HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

FORM No. 1.

Parcel post.

A parcel addressed as under has been posted here this day.

Office stamp.

This certificate is given to inform the sender of the posting of a parcel, and does not indicate that any liability in respect of such parcel attaches to the Postmaster-General.

FORM No. 2.

Parcel post between the United States and Hawaii.

Date.

Stamp.

FORM OF CUSTOMS DECLARATION.

Place to which the parcel is addressed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of parcel: [State whether box, basket, bag, etc.]</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Per cent.</th>
<th>Total customs charges.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of posting: 18...; signature and address of sender: ... For use of post office only, and to be filled up at the office of exchange. Parcel Bill No.; No. of rates prepaid; Entry No.
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